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I L_ INTftODUCTION 
Simulated Martian ecvironverrt experimerrts with Bacillus 
cerem spcres were conclEded after 56 days, The effects of 
the following baremetric pressnres  and carbon dioxide con- 
_. 
centrations were studied: 
Earth atxmspkere 2t pressures of 10,2Ss 40,  
and 98 rcb: with dicmal t-enperattire cycling 
(-65 to 2 0 c C )  
Carksor diexide concentretiofis and pressures 
of 37% a.t 40 Tbj 6% at 25 rib, and 100% at 
10 mb, with d i u r n a l  temperature cycling, 
Carbon dioxide concentrations of 37, 67, and 
100% at a pressure of 98 m b 7  with diurnal 
tenperatwe c y c l i r q ,  
E ,  cerecs spore germication w a s  inhibited by carbon 
dioxide eor?eentrations of _17: 67, ar.d 100% st all pressures 
Pressures as l c w  as 10 rb witb E a r t k .  atnosphere w e r e  not 
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inh: bitory t o  spore uermiEction I but -3egetative ce l l  growth 
w a s  less than  t h a t  a t  98 mb. 
S imi l a r  experiments were i n i t i a % e d  t o  d e t e r n i c e  t h e  
effects of t h e  same barometric p re s su res  and carbor, d ioxide  
concen t r a t ions  on Staphylococcus aureLs, Ea r th  atmosphere a t  
40 m b  presswe with a c m s t m t  tern-perature of 35OC o r  d i u r n a l  
temperature cyc i ing  did n o t  F c h i k i t  the growth of t h i s  
organi SFP 
S o i l  ecology experiTent.s on t he  grcwth response of 
- B ,  c e r e u s S  Lae tobzc i l l u s  p l a n t z r m ,  PseLdomonas aeruqinosa,  
P u t r e f a c t i v e  Anaerobe (PA 36791. and S, aureus i n  an a l k a l i n e  
C a l i f o r n i a  d e s e r t  s o i l  w i th  99% r e l a t i v e  humidity and a con- 
-
- ctant ---- -. t n m n n r D t r 7 r n  r--- --& - of 3 5 3 ~  s  d i u r n a l  t-T,2eratErc q c l i n g  
ind ica t ed  t h a t :  
(1) L, E1antaru.m aeruqinosa and S, aureus 
do n o t  511?371ve, even a t  cell popula t ions  of 
- -----I 
( 2 )  B. ce reus  and PP_ 3679 spores sa rv ive  a t  spore _. 
popclations as  l c w  as 10 2 spores/g of s o i l  
witk less than a OIX lor; d.ie-off after 
56 days, 





I I EXPERLMFNTP-L 1_1 PR9CECLqES -- 
Procedures for grcwing B, cereus, p, aeruqinosa, PA 3679, 
and S, aureus cultures w e r e  described in Report No. IITRI- 
1,6223-5, L, F L Z E ~ S ~ G E .   as grown in trypticase soy broth 
(BEL) for four days at 22'C and the3 harvested and washed in 
the usual manner with 0,025 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 .  
A l l  s t x k  cell suspensions were stored at 4-c until used. 
Spore s u s p e n e r o n s  were heat-shocked just before use. 
Bacterial cc,ur,ts are repcrted as sTi.eraged courts of two 
plzttes f r c m  eacb of twc tvbes ,  after 24 o r  48 hr, incubation 
at 35OC,  
111, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A, Simulated Marti an EnvFrorxre~t -_. 
,%?I tvbes in these stsdies csrltaned 1 cj of felsite/ 
limonite s o i l ,  1% orusnic r r e d i i i ~ :  2nd 7 tc 10% moisture, 
The tubes were flushed x v e r  tames with a particular gaseous 
atmosphere before pressure was established; the tubes were 
then sealed, An 8 and 20 hr, diurnal freeze cycle was used 
with each atmosphere pressure. 
1, B,  cereus 
Appropriate controls in these experiqents consisted of 
f i , S ~ s  i n o c v l z t e . 3  w z t h  - R ,  ----..- CFTEU.? spcs-es and after flushifig, 
sealed at 98 n-b pressure of P a r t h  atFosphere, One-half of 
the t u b e s  w e r e  incubated st E? constant 35°C and one-half 
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3 
a t  diurnal- t e n p e r a t w e  cycle  wi th  an 8 h r ,  f r e e z e .  The tubes  
w e r e  s a m p l e d  a t  7 and 28 days, I n  a l l  experiments t h e  spores 
g e m i n a t e d  wi th  subseqcent vege ta t ive  growth, 
_ -  
,Experiments on the e f f e c t s  of barometric p re s su re  and 
carbon d ioxide  concentrat ion on germination of B, ce reus  
s-pores w e r e  concluded after 5 6  days ( \ P i ~ i i ~ - c s c  3 -- -Y 1 tc 1c)) As 
s t a t e d  i n  R e p o r t  N o ,  IITRI-L6023-5, Ear th  atmosphere a t  baro- 
n e t r i c  p r e s s u r e s  of 10;  25, and 40 m b  d i d  not  com.pletely i n -  
h i b i t  t h e  germination of spores, although t h e  growth responses  
w c r e  less thar! t h a t  a t  98 rnh (F igu res  1 t o  4 ) "  Spore germi- 
na t ion  wi th  v e g e t a t i v e  growth, e v i d e x e d  by i n c r e a s e  i n  t o t a l  
count ,  occurred a t  1 0 ,  4 0 ,  and 98 mb and t o  a lesser e x t e n t  
u c -  24- k J  3 E -I- l L W  ' LwG;3 WILI~  8 Cr. L'rtreze d i u r n a l  cyc ie .  B. ce reus  
spores  r a i n t a i n e d  a t  98 n?b pressure  wi th  20 hr, d i u r n a l  f r e e z e  
c y c l e  ge-minated ar,d grew by 56 days. 
irL &.I.- - - L I L  
Carbon d ioxide  concentratLocs of 37, 6 7 ,  and 100% a t  
p re s su res  of 40,  25, a rd  10 v.h1 r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i n h i b i t e d  
- B. -I cereus  spore  germination fo r  as long as  56 days (F igu res  5 
t o  7)  
spore germination, 
Figures  8 t o  10 show t h e  e f f e c t s  of 37 ,  67, and 100% 
A loss of v i a b i l i t y  d i d  not accompany i n h i b i t i o n  of 
carbon d i a x i d e  concent ra t ions  a t  98 mb p r e s s u r e  on germifiation 
of B, cereus spores ,  
v i a b i l i t y  was no t  impaired ir these environmerts.  
Gemnnat ior  of spores  w a s  i n h i b i t e d ,  b u t  
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FIG.1  THE EFFECT O F  EARTH ATMOSPHERE A T  l O m b  
PRESSURE ON BACILLUS C E R E U S  S P O R E S .  
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F J G . 3  THE E F F E C T  OF E A R T H  A T M O S P H E R E  AT 4 0 m b  
P R E S S U R E  O Y  B A C I L L U S  C E R E U S  SPORES.  
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' I G . 4  T H E  E F F E C T  O F  E A R T H  A T M O S P H E R E  A T  9 8 m b  
P R E S S U R E  O N  BACILLUS C E R E U S  S P O R E S .  
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F I G . 7  THE E F F E C T  OF 3 7 %  C A R B O N  D I O X I D E  AT 4 0 m b  
PRESSURE ON BACILLUS CEREUS SPORES. 
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2 ,  S, aureus 
s t u d i e s  t o  determine t h e  e f f e c t s  of barometr ic  p r e s s u r e  
and carbon d ioxide  concent ra t ions  on t h e  growth response of 
S, aureus w e r e  i n i t i a t e d .  Figure 11 shows t h e  effect  of -
40 nib p r e s s u r e  Earth atmosphere wi th  8 and 20 hr. d i u r n a l  
f r e e z e  cycles c?,? S o  a'xeus. A IS"/:, moisiuiie w a s  used. The 
growth response of t h i s  organism w a s  m o r e  rapid than t h a t  
observed w i t h  any organism s tudied  thus  far.  
w e l l  i n  environments w i t h  both 8 and 20  h r .  f r e e z e  cyc les .  
-
& aureus g r e w  
B ,  So i l  Ecoloqy S tud ie s  
A f t e r  56 days,  tests were concluded on the growth re- 
sponse of & cereus ,  p. aeruqinosa,  PA 3679, and s. aureus 
~ 
i n  an a l k a l i n e  desert s o i l  a t  99% r e l a t i v e  humidity w i t h  
E a r t h  atmosphere a t  1013 mb. T h e  tubes inocula ted  wi th  
PA 3679 contained 5% carbon dioxide ard. 95% ni t rogen  a t  1013 
nib p ressure .  G r o w t h  w a s  determined f o r  bo th  cons t an t  35OC and 
8 hr. d i u r n a l  f r e e z e  cyc le ,  
w e r e  c a r r i e d  o u t  on ly  t o  seven days,  
. 
The tests w i t h  & plantarum 
Table 1 shows t h e  r e s u l t s  obtained. S. aureus w a s  no t  
a f f e c t e d  by the inocu la t ion  procedures,  and approximately 
100% recovery was obtained.  Only 1% of t h e  L, plantarum 
and none of the P. aeruqinosa cel ls  w e r e  recovered, The 
poor recovery of these l a t t e r  two organisms was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
- 
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th .e  pH of the s o i l ,  whFck -dzz  8 - 0 ,  The a l k a l i n i t y  of t h e  
s a i l  cokld zlsc be r e s p o r _ s l k k  fcr t h e  rap id  decay of 
~ S a  S L ~ ~ G S  3crLng the  experinento KO viable - S o aurecs  cells  
4 5 were recovered frorv t b e z  icocula+ed with l o " ,  10 and 10 
cel ls  a f t e r  7 ,  2 8 ,  acd 56 days, r e spec t ive ly .  
n 
Fiql;res 12 acd 12. st._cw th effect sf C,kE 5 L ! C  e,?.;iron- 
Fent on t h e  su rv iva l  of R, cerecs, R ,  cereus spores  remained 
viable with  less than  1 lag redcctior, a t  a l l  irroculum levels 
a t  both ccns t an t  3 5 - C  and d l u r n a i  freeze-thaw cyc le ,  The 
- -. 
s l i g h t  decrease  i n  total and spore counts 017er t h e  i n i t i a l  
7' t o  2 8  dzys i n d i c a t e s  c o ~ e  spore germinatior, wi th  subsequent 
dea th"  However, t h e  plateauing of t h e  t o t a l  and spore counts  
over Lhe s ' indi  2 8  day p e r i o d  was caused by t h e  spores no t  
gemina%ir_g but  remaining v iab le .  E i u n i  f i c a n t  veqe ta t ive  
growth of 8, cereL8 d i d  rot occur ,  
The kehz*,;ior of PA 3679 spores in the desert s o i l  i n  an 
atPosphere. of 5% c-zrkon dioxide.  arid 95% Titroqen a t  1013 m b  
presstxe wss siv.iI.ar t o  tk2.t of E ,  c'erehs (Figures  1 4  and 15) 
PA 3679 spores rev.ained v i a k l e  a t  all i~ocrulwn l e v e l s ,  More 
f l u c t u a t i o n  i n  t o t a l  and spore couc t s  occurred wi th  PA 3679 
- 
th.an wi th  B, cereus? and p l a t e a u l ~ q  of total. and spore 
counts  d l d  no t  occur ,  Althmuk? t h e r e  wzs a s teady  d e c l i n e  
i n  v i a b l e  ce l l s ,  t h e  decrease w a s  gene ra l ly  less than 1 log 
cyc le  when compared w i t k  t h e  i . n i t i a l  count, 
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~ r ,  c?pciLsion;  the so i l  ~coloqy stldies t o  d a t e  i n d i c a t e  
t't-at L o  plar?+,arm, Po aeruqlnosa,  and S ,  aureus do not  su rv ive  
ia? an  alkaline d e s e r t  soil a t  zr i i t iaf  rel.1 pcpula t ions  a s  
high a s  10.. ce1ls;'g of soil . .  Spcres of F, cereus and PA 3679 
- -  - -
5 
-- 
su-v ive  i n  this environment a t  l n i t i a l .  icoculum as  low as 10 2 
spores,/q of so i l  w i t h  less t t . 2 ~  a 1 l c q  =?ic-off, 
IT?, SUMMARY 
-- B ,  _ _ I ~  cerers spore  g e m i n a t i o n  w a s  no t  i r .h ib i ted  i n  a i r  a t  
reduced pres su res  of 10 ,  25 ,  and 4 0  mb but t h e  growth w a s  
less than  at 98 nb. 
Carbon d ioxide  c o n e e n t r a t i o m  of 37, 6?: and 100% a t  
v . ~ n - - . - - - -  -L: A A  
pzLQauAGa V I  % w :  25: dnci 10 I&, r e s p e c t ~ - v e l y ,  and the s a m e  
carbon dioxide concent ra t ions  a t  98 & pressure i n h i b i t e d  
E =  c e r e G ; s  spore  qermination durinq 8 apd 20 b.rL d i u r n a l  
freeze cycles for a t  least  56 days', 
n o t  iTpa i r  c e l l  visbility, 
-- -_l-l 
?'ke carbnn d ioxide  d i d  
The gro-Ah response of S, s c r e u s  w a s  verv r ap id  wi th  
botb  the 8 s-rd 20 hr, d i u r n a l  freeze cycles,  
Lo plantarum, P, aeruqinosa,  and S, aureus d i d  not - -- 
survive i n  d e s e r t  s o i l  even a t  an i n i t i s 1  cell popula t ion  
of l o 5  eells/g of s o i l ,  Spores of R .  cereus and PA 3679 
I ---- 
d i d  s u r v i s e  a t  i n i t i a l  populat lons a s  l o w  z s  10 2 spores/g of 
soi 1, 
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Experimental data sre recsrdzd in IITEI Logbooks, 
C16678, C16684, C16876, C16882, C16888, C16889, (216938, and 
C16949 
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